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ABSTRACT 
Performance of CI engine using Ethanol, Di-ethyl-either, Iso-butanol blending with diesel and with various blending ratios has 

been evaluated. Parameters like speed of engine, total fuel consumption and torque were measured at different loads for pure 

diesel and various combinations of duals fuel. B. P, S.F.C, B.T.E, I.T.E and M.E were calculated. The test results indicate that the dual 

fuel engine without making any engine modifications. Some fuel properties of ethanol blend with diesel were experimentally 

determined to establish their suitability for use in compression ignition engines. The addition of ethanol to decreases cetane 

number, higher heating value and kinematic viscosity of ethanol Blended diesel fuels, DI-ethyl-either, Iso-butanol etc are used as 

organic additives. The effects of 5%, 7.5%, 10% and 12.5% ethanol, diesel fuel blends on performance characteristics were 

compared with that of diesel fuel DI-ethyl-either and Iso- butanol in direct injection diesel engine. The properties were 

determined, relative density, viscosity, pour point, fire point flash point and calorific value. The percentage for ethanol, diesel fuel 

and additives blends was 12.5%. Using 12.5% ethanol, diesel fuel blend with 1% additive of the total volume. The ethanol 

produced new organic compounds such as acetaldehyde. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

In the United States, five major electric utility companies and a number of independent power producers are 
already using bio fuels, while others are experimenting with crop types, fuel mixes and conversion and 
combustion technologies (Resource, 1996). The magnitude of energy needs in all countries provides an 
inexhaustible market for their total agricultural production at the highest possible level. Rising petroleum prices, 
increasing to the environment from exhaust emissions and international developing alternative non-petroleum 
fuel for engines. Ethanol has been identified one of the possible alternative fuels (Goering 1977). Ethanol can be 
produced from high sugarcane or starch contents. Some of this sugarcane, sorghum, corn, barley, sugar beets 
etc. Besides being a biomass renewable fuel, ethanol has burning and higher octane rating than the various 
vegetable oils. Researchers have used different additives to diesel fuels for efficiency improvement. The 
addition of ethanol based fuel has been increasing due to advantages better combustion and lower exhaust 
emissions. Oxygenate like ethanol improved better performance and reduced exhaust emissions. The 
agricultural application of the world has led to a steep rise for the demand of petroleum product the raising an 
oil prices and increasing concerns environment problems. Different countries not having resources are facing 
due to import of crude oil. But, it is necessary to look for alternative fuels. All worlds has search of alternate 
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fuels for CI engines. But the major pollution from a diesel engine is oxides of nitrogen (NOx), smoke. 
Concentration is very much focused on CI engines because they have been recognized the most ideal power 
plants in agricultural sectors due to their high fuel efficiency. The ethanol doesn’t have suitable ignition 
properties under typical diesel condition because the temperatures and pressures characteristics of the diesel 
engines cause a longer delay. We are going to consider Di Ethil Ether as an ignition improver for ethanol fuelled 
and isobutanol fuelled diesel engine. In order to obtain ethanol blends with diesel suitable for use as engine fuels 
requires a good knowledge of some fuel properties of such ethanol-diesel blends. In this paper therefore was to 
study some basic fuel properties of ethanol blended with diesel. 

 
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 

 
First method: 

Four blends of diesel fuel with ethanol and Di Ethil Ether were used. They were obtained by mixing ethanol 
and diesel by volume in the following proportions: 

I = 5 percent ethanol, 94 percent diesel and 1 percent Di Ethil Ether. 
II = 7.5 percent ethanol, 91.5 percent diesel and 1 percent Di Ethil Ether. 
III = 10 percent ethanol, 89 percent diesel and 1 percent Di Ethil Ether. 
IV = 12.5 percent ethanol, 86.5 percent diesel and 1 percent Di Ethil Ether. 

 
Second method: 

Four blends of diesel fuel with ethanol and isobutanol were used. They were obtained by mixing ethanol 
and diesel by volume in the following proportions: 

I = 5 percent ethanol, 94 percent diesel and 1 percent iso-butanol. 
II = 7.5 percent ethanol, 91.5 percent diesel and 1 percent iso-butanol. 
III = 10 percent ethanol, 89 percent diesel and 1 percent iso-butanol. 
IV = 12.5 percent ethanol, 86.5 percent diesel and 1 percent iso-butanol. 
Laboratory tests were then carried out using ASTM tests standards to determine the following properties; 

relative density, cloud and pour point, flash point, viscosity and calorific value. The ethanol used for the 
research was obtained from the sugarcane. 
 
Relative density: 

This otherwise known as the specific gravity refers to the ratio of the density of a fuel to the density of 
water at the same temperature. With its other properties could be judged. The densities of the fuels were 
measured by means of a capillary stopper relative density bottle of 20ml capacity. 
 
Cloud and pour point: 

Cloud point is the temperature at which solidification of heavier components of fuels resulting in a cloud of 
crystals within the body of the fuel first appeared. While the temperature at which on further cooling of fuel, 
results in increased size and number of wax crystals and eventual  coalescent of the fuel to form a rigid structure 
is termed pour point. The two temperatures are of importance, in knowing the behavior of fuels in a cold 
weather. They were determined using the Baskeyl Seta point cloud and pour point apparatus (Texaco, 
Lagos1999).

 
Flash point: 

This is the minimum temperature at which the vapour given off by a fuel when heated will flash when a test 
flame is held above the surface without the fuel catching fire and its of importance when determining the fire 
hazard (temperature at which fuel will give off inflammable vapour). Flash points of the samples were measured 
by Pensky- Martens flash point closed apparatus of Texaco Apapa Installation, Lagos. 
 
Viscosity Measurements: 

The resistance to flow exhibited by fuel blends, as expressed in various unit of viscosity, is a major factor of 
consequence in establishing their suitability for the mass transfer and metering requirements of engine 
operation. The coefficient of viscosity the commonly used unit of centi pose (C.P) is equal to one m Pa.s. A U-
tube Say bolt viscometer was used for measurement of the dynamic viscosity of the samples at the Chemistry 
Department. 
 
Calorific value: 

The calorific (heating) values of the blends were determined with the help of a Gallenkamp ballistic bomb 
calorimeter. A known amount of fuel was burnt in a bomb. The air was replaced by pure oxygen. The maximum 
deflection of the galvanometer on the control box was recorded after burning the samples. The effective heat 
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capacity of the system was also determined using same procedure but with pure and dry benzoic acid as the test 
fuel. 
 
Open Cup Apparatus: 

The open cup apparatus consist of an open cup in which an oil container is inserted. A heating coil is 
supplied at the side of the apparatus to heat the oil. Thermometer is inserted in the thermometer holder and it is 
immersed in the oil. Splinter sticks are used to determine the flash and fire point by placing it closer to the oil 
container. A leather controller is used to control the power supplied.  A given oil sample is heated in the open 
cup container 

 

 
 

Bomb Calorimeter: 
Bomb calorimeter is used to find higher calorific value of solid and liquid fuels. In this fuel is burnt at 

constant volume under high pressure in a closed vessel called bomb. The bomb is made mainly of acid –resting 
steel, machined from solid metal which can withstand high pressure head and correction. The cores of it carries 
oxygen valve for admitting oxygen and a release for exhaust gases. A charring ring carried by ignition rods 
supports the silence crucible which in turn holds the sample of fuel under test. This is ignition coir of platinum 
or Nichrome which dips into the crucible. It is connected to a battery kept outside and can be heated sufficiently 
heated by passing current through it so as to ignite the fuel. The bomb is completely immersed in a measured 
quantity of water. The heat liberated by the combustion of fuel is absorbed by this water, the bomb and copper 
vessel. The rise in temperature is measured by a precise thermometer, known as Beckmann thermometer which 
reads up to 0.01ºc.   

 
 

Properties: 
Experimental setup: 
Description: 
Single cylinder four stroke diesel engine: 
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Internal combustion engines are most commonly used for mobile propulsion in vehicles and portable 
machinery. In mobile equipment, internal combustion is advantageous since it can provide high power-to-weight 
ratios [is a measurement of actual performance of any engine or power sources. It is also used as a measurement 
of performance of a vehicle as a whole, with the engine's power output being divided by the weight or mass of 
the vehicle, to give a metric that is independent of the vehicle's size] together with excellent fuel energy density. 
Where very high power-to-weight ratios are required, internal combustion engines appear in the form of gas 
turbines. These applications include jet aircraft, helicopters, large ships and electric generators. 

 

PROPERTIES DIESEL ETHANOL 
DI-ETHYL 
 ETHER 

ISO-BUTANOL 

Formula C
16

- H
21

 C
2
H

5
OH C

2
H

5
- O - C

2
H

5
 C4H10O 

Boiling point(oC) 188-344 78 35 101.9 
Cetane number 40-48 8 >125 110 
Auto-ignition temp. 
(oC) 

240-250 422 175 415 

Stiochiometric air fuel 
ratio 

15 9 11.1 12 

Calorific value 
(kj/kg) 

42,500 25,500 31,875 32,450 

Viscosity centi-poise 
@ 20 ̊C 

4.0 1.19 0.23 3.95 

Specific gravity  
@ 15 ̊C 

0.860 0.750 0.714 0.802 

 
Single-Cylinder Engine: 

A single-cylinder engine is a basic piston engine configuration of an internal combustion engine. Single-
cylinder engines are simple and compact, and will often deliver the maximum power possible within a given 
envelope. Cooling is simpler than with multiple cylinders, potentially saving further weight, especially if air-
cooling can be used. 

Single-cylinder engines require more flywheel effect than multi-cylinder engines, and the rotating mass is 
relatively large, restricting acceleration and sharp changes of speed. In the basic arrangement they are prone to 
vibration - though in some cases it may be possible to control this with balance shafts. 
 
Diesel Engine: 

A diesel engine (also known as a compression-ignition engine) is an internal combustion engine that uses 
the heat of compression to initiate ignition to burn the fuel, which is injected into the combustion chamber. 

The diesel engine has the highest thermal efficiency of any regular internal or external combustion engine 
due to its very high compression ratio. 

 Low-speed Diesel engines (as used in ships and other applications where overall engine weight is relatively 
unimportant) the largest of which can have a thermal efficiency that exceeds 50 percent. 
 
Working: 

In the diesel engine, only air is initially introduced into the combustion chamber.  The air is then 
compressed with a compression ratio typically between 15:1 and 22:1 resulting in 40-bar (4.0 MPa; 580 psi) 
pressure compared to 8 to 14 bars (0.80 to 1.4 MPa) (about 200 psi) in the petrol engine.  
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This high compression heats the air to 550 °C (1,022 °F). At about the top of the compression stroke, fuel is 
injected directly into the compressed air in the combustion chamber. 

The fuel injector ensures that the fuel is broken down into small droplets, and that the fuel is distributed 
evenly. The heat of the compressed air vaporizes fuel from the surface of the droplets.  

The vapour is then ignited by the heat from the compressed air in the combustion chamber, the droplets 
continue to vaporize from their surfaces and burn, getting smaller, until all the fuel in the droplets has been 
burnt. The start of vaporization causes a delay period during ignition and the characteristic diesel knocking 
sound as the vapour reaches ignition temperature and causes an abrupt increase in pressure above the piston.  

The rapid expansion of combustion gases then drives the piston downward, supplying power to the 
crankshaft. 
 
Engine Specifications: 

Type : Single cylinder four      stroke diesel engine 
    Make  :   Kirloskar model  
    Bore   :   80mm 
    Stroke  : 110mm 
    Engine speed :  1500rpm 
    R.H.P  : 5 H.P (3.72KW) 
    Compression ratio : 16.5: 1 
    Air tank orifice dia: 0.025m 
    Current   : 14.5 amps 
    Voltage   : 240v 
    Fuel   : HSD 
    Sp.gr  : 0.83 
    Calorific value      : 45,325 kj/kg 
    Cooling  : Water cooling 
    Loading   : Bulb loading 
    Generator efficiency:  75% 
 

Comparison of fuel properties on using di-ethil ether as additives: 
 

properties Pure diesel 

Diesel +  Di Ethil Ether + Ethanol 

5%    Ethanol 7.5% Ethanol 10 % Ethanol 12.5%    Ethanol 

Flash point 53 48 44 39 37 
Fire Point 54 49 45 40 38 
TFC 1.105 1.290 1.190 1.190 1.238 
Calorific value 43,500 41,450 38,635 36,000 34,800 
ηm 48.97 52.30 53.08 53.78 56.97 
ηBP 28.76 25.84 30.01 32.26 32.08 

 
Comparison Of Fuel Properties On Using Iso-Buthanol As Additives: 
 

properties Pure diesel 
Diesel +  Iso-Butanol + Ethanol 

5%    Ethanol 7.5% Ethanol 10 % Ethanol 
12.5%    
Ethanol 

Flash point 53 48 44 40 36 
Fire Point 54 49 45 42 37 
TFC 1.105 1.190 0.146 1.180 1.190 
Calorific value 43,500 38,635 36,050 33,450 32,150 
ηm 48.97 44.40 53.03 52.18 51.33 
ηBP 28.76 30.06 33.30 34.54 35.78 

 
Performance Curves: 

(DIESEL+ETHANOL+DEE) 
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Specific fuel consumption Vs break power 
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Effect of diesel- ethanol – DEE blend on BSFC: 
The variation of load with BSFC is shown in figurer. It  indicates  amount  of  fuel  consumed  by  engine  

for  particular  load.  For  pure  diesel  the  graph  indicate  that  as  load  increases  the  value  of  BSFC  
decreases  this  is  due  to  the  fact  that  at  low  load  the  fuel  consumed is less and the power developed by 
engine with respect to fuel consumed is more, hence the graph shows decreasing slope, but at high load fuel 
consumed is more as compare  to  power  developed  by  engine,  hence  the  BSFC  at  high  load  increases It  
is  observed  that  value of BSFC  for E10 and E12.5 are little expensive as compare to diesel  but economical  at  
high load. It is observed for E12.5 shows somewhat similar characteristics like diesel.  
 
Effect of diesel-ethanol-DEE blend on Total fuel consumption: 

The graph shows variation of total fuel consumption with respected to load it also shows  that  maximum  
fuel  was  consumed  when  the  ethanol  content  increases.  This  is  due  to  low  heating  value  and  cetane  
number  of  ethanol-diesel, DEE  blends  that  will  cause  more  fuel  to  get  inducted  into  the  combustion  
chamber  to  carry  the  same  load  as  by  the  pure  diesel. The physical properties of diesel fuel are changed 
are ethanol is added to solution, the addition of   ethanol   is causes the viscosity of diesel   fuel to decreased. 
The  physical  and   chemical  difference  in  fuel  structure of  ethanol  and  diesel  fuel  leads  to  combination  
of  change  in  the  combustion  process. To  minimize  the total fuel  consumption  we  must  increased  the  
value  of  cetane  number  and  heating  value  of  blends. The total fuel consumption increased because of 
incomplete   combustion   due   to   ignition   delay.   It   also   shows   for   B10   the   consumption increased 
more than the diesel.  
 
Effect of diesel - Bio-Diesel – ethanol –DEE blend on Brake Thermal efficiency:  

The graph shows the variation of brake thermal efficiency with load for the different load condition. It is 
observed that B10 and B12.5 have shown higher brake thermal efficiency at  low  as  well  as  medium  load  
this  is  due  the  fact  that  improved  quality  of  mixing  and  improved solubility of ethanol in diesel. Since the 
boiling point of ethanol is lower than that  of diesel, a decrease in heat losses due to low adiabatic flame 
temperature of ethanol than the    diesel  would  causes  decreased  heat  losses  in  cylinder  and  ethanol  diesel  
blend  has  high  reaction activity in fuel rich zone due to oxygenate of ethanol that improves the combustion  
performance also it is due to better solubility of ethanol with diesel. But  at  high  load  the  brake  thermal  
efficiency of blend decreased this is mainly due to the lower heating value of blend of diesel  and  ethanol  
whereas  B10  and  B12.5  shows  lower  value  than  diesel. The slight gains in thermal efficiency with  
increased  ethanol  substitution  may  be  attributed  to  the  increase  in  the  ignition  delay,  so  a  rapid rate of 
energy is released which reduces the heat loss from the engine because there is not enough tie for this heat to 
leave the cylinder through heat transfer to the coolant. 

 
Performance Curves: 

(DIESEL+ETHANOL+ISO -BUTANOL) 
 

Total fuel consumption Vs break power                         Specific fuel consumption VS Break power 
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Break thermal efficiency Vs Break power 
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Mechanical efficiency Vs Break power: 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The figure shows the brake power having an increasing trend. There is an increase in brake thermal 

efficiency of the diesel with fuel blends. The alternative fuels blends give higher brake thermal efficiency than 
the diesel fuel at all load conditions. At full load condition the brake thermal efficiency of the fuels blend is 
lower than that of standard diesel. The brake thermal efficiency depends upon the combustion quality of the 
fuel.  

The specific fuel consumption depends upon the mass flow rate of hydrogen. The mass flow rate of 
hydrogen is low for fuel blends as for diesel, it is slightly high. So it leads to increase in specific fuel 
consumption. At low load condition the specific fuel consumption of fuel blends is lower than that of diesel. At 
full load condition the specific fuel consumption of the fuel blends 7.5 % and 12.5% is higher than the diesel 
fuel. It is also observed that specific fuel consumption decreases with the increase of injection pressure. 
Conclusion: 

The performance characteristics of single cylinder compression ignition engine fuelled with alternate fuels 
and its blends have been analyzed and compared to the standard diesel fuel. Based on the experimental results, 
the following conclusions are obtained. 

• The optimum ethanol percentage for ethanol-diesel fuel blend by using Di-ethil ether as additives is 
12.5% hence the properties are better than other. 

• The optimum ethanol percentage for ethanol-diesel fuel blend by using Iso-butanol as additives is 
12.5% hence the properties are better than other.  
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